[Evaluation of carboxy-angiography in the study of arteriopathy of the lower limbs].
We prospectively compared the safety and the usefulness of CO2 with iodinated contrast material in the study of lower limb arteries. The study included 30 patients (20 men, 10 women, mean age 67) suffering from lower limb ischemia: stage II (3), stage III (13), stage IV (9), Leriche syndrome (1), post-operative (4). We systemically performed an aortic injection (L3), via a 4F catheter, of (1) CO2-DSA (5 to 6 injections of 75 ml at a flow rate of 20 ml/s) and (2) DSA with iodine contrast material (100 ml at a flow rate of 8 ml/s). Patients were monitored for pain and vital signs. Four reviewers did a subjective evaluation of the vessel visibility at five levels (pelvis, thigh, knee, calf, ankle). No side effect was found. Concerning pain, the patients had the same sensation in 53%; pain was more disagreeable with CO2 in 40%, more disagreeable with iodine in 7%. Concerning vessel visualization, there was a good coherence between the readers and we found the same quality in 61%. CO2 was less informative in 35%, and more informative in 4%. Image quality decreased with fragmentation of the gas and remoteness of injection site. CO2 angiography, with electronic injection, is a safe alternative to conventional angiography with iodinated contrast material. The disagreeable sensations can be reduced with explanations given before injection and reducing flow rate. Image stacking software could imitate the side effects of fragmentation of the CO2 bubble. This method appears to be a good alternative for patients with severe renal impairment or allergic problems.